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A FLORIDA ELECTION.-The Savannah
Republican says:
Aa a specimen of tho parity of tho

ballot-box brought tibout uuder Badioal
administration, we give below, from tbe
Jacksonville (Fla.) Courter, an account
of the eleotion for Mayor and Aldermen,held in that city, Thursday last. Wo
ask tho spacial attention of members of
Congress to the shameful recital-render¬
ed still more outrageous from the fact
that the deeds of lawlessness and bru¬
tality occurred direotly under the noses
of Radical officials, without the slightesteffort to correct them, if, indeed, tbey
were not privy, as well as consenting, to
the riotous prooeediqgs. It is by such
means that the Grant party in the South
expect to carry tho Presidential eleotion.
"We can only exhort the conservatives in
©very State to prepare for tho ron test, to
maintain the law, assert their ights and
punish every attempt at enoi uchmcnts
on either, bo tho cost what it .nay.But read tho Courier's account of this
affair in Florida, ono of v. hieb, by the
way, the organ of tho Radicnls in that
city boasts of ns a glorious Republican
triumph:
THE CITY ELECTION.-This electior,whioh came off on Thursday, deserves

more than a passing notice. The Jones
faction vere numerically successful-
that is to say, a majority of the ballots
oast (iucluding double-folded ballots)bore their names. To obtain this result,
every unfair und corrupt method was re¬
sorted to; indeed, thcro was no hesita¬
tion at anything, however venal and ras¬
cally, which would procure a vote. It is
hard to believe that even a Radical's
avidity for oflieo could lead him to com¬
mit the gravest and most infamous
crimes known to tho law. From morn¬
ing until night, the street fronting tho
polling placo was througed with a riot¬
ous, exoited and drunken gang of negrovagabonds, shouting for Jones, aud
using every means, coercive and other¬
wise, to compel other negroes who wore
not of their own way o£ thiuking to
vote what was called tho straight Repub¬lican ticket.
At au early hour in tho morniug tho

fighting began-sticks, strives, clubs,
bludgeons, bricks, rocks and lists were
used indiscriminately, while shouts und
curses, and language which would huvo
disgraced the orgies of a herd of demons,filled the air, and ever and anon, as
somo poor devil wished to poll his voto
for any candidato opposed to tho Jones
faotion, at a nod from some ring-leuderin the devilment, tho crowd would fall
upon and beat him in a manner that was
absolutely savage. Ono poor wretch ap¬
proached the polls exhibiting a Ajootlyticket, which ho ruado an attempt to
vote. He was immediately set upon-his head bruised and beaten until the
blood streamed down upon his fuce, and
he was at last compelled to voto for
Jones. Another wishing to vote for
Moody was Bet upon and beaten. He,
with great difficulty, disengaged himself
from his persecutors and fled, but was
so closely pursued that, in order to HUVO
his lifo, ho was forced to take tho river.
There he came near being drowned, and
it was with the utmost difficulty that
through the interposition of some white
men he \vas saved. These are only somo
of the incidents that occurred, and aro
mentioned only to illustrate the charac¬
ter of tho day's proceedings.
The savage lighting, the duinouiuc

howling, the swaying to and fro of tho
black and blasphemous rioters, makingthe air momentarily hideous by their
howls and imprecations, continued until
tho closing of the polls rendered the
further oontinuanco of the riot unneces¬
sary. Then the boisterous ragmuffin
crew slowly dispersed. And during all
this timo, Mayor Jones and police, sup¬posed to be the conservators of tho pub¬lic peace, stood passively by, making no
effort to quell or even to mitigate the
riot, further than occasionally to expos¬tulate gently with the worst of the riot¬
ers. It would not do, of course, to hurt
a hair or a kink in tho heads of these petlambs when votes were at stake. Oh, no!
Mayor Jones cared nothing for his oath
of office, and his subs doubtless acted
under a wink from their superior. And
these drunken and irresponsible mis¬
creants who thus so boldly defied tho
peace of the city, were many of them
imported from beyond the corporatelimits of Jacksonville, for the purposeexpressly of voting for Peter Jones aud
bia ticket.
Many of them had not even brains

enough to put forth the pretenoe of
being citizens of Jacksonville. They
came from La Villa, Brooklyn, Potts-
burg, and all tho environs of Jackson¬
ville and the adjacent country, hired and
employed, and paid in mean whiskey, at
least, to vote. Peter Jones may not
have hired aud he may not have paidthem, bat ho stood by and saw the whole
proceedings, without making tho slight¬est effort to preserve the peace. Muuycitizens demanded, begged and imploredthat ho should exercise his authority,bnt ho would not even BO far exert him¬
self as to command the peace. Indeed,his couduct was Buch as to justify an ob¬
server in tho conclusion that he insti¬
gated the riot, and such is tho geuerulbelief.

Among tho charges against JudgeMoCann, of tho New York SuperiorCourt, is the allegation that he had cor¬
ruptly disponed of $2G,0^0 of Fenian
money.
Tho Indians in Arizona are improvingthe fino weather by making depredatingraids throughout tho Northern part of

tho territory, particularly among tho
miners.

1,458 persons were arrested by tho po¬lice of New York last week.

North Carolina Hay.
7pf. BALES good N. C. HAY, for Falo low,O by

_
E. HOPE.

N. C. Seed Corn.
HAS been aelectod with caro for thirtyyears. A few buBholB for salo bvMarch 3 LOBIOK St LOWRANCE.

SjDooictX Notices.
""TÏÏB"pîîrcK OF HEAlÄ II, like tbat of
liberty, is eternal vigilance. Tho vapor-laden
air ol' spring exerciacB a depressing inlluenco
on tho vital powers. The strongest feel this
devitalizing effect; tho weak aro prostrated
by it. Everybody is moro or Uss debilitated
at thia season, and the feeblo instinctivelyseek the help of medicine. Unfortunately,the "remodj" resorted to sometimes aggra¬
vates tho mischief. Kaw stimulants ure emi¬
nently pernicious in such cases, and diaslic
cathartics about as bad. Thc vital principle
ueeds succor and support, and a reinforcingpreparation that will lone and rouse, v hilo itregulates and purillos tho system, is tho nio-dicinc that nature demands." All the medici¬nal clements required for such emergenciesare combined in tlosletter's Stomach hitlers,thc purest and most efficacious vegetableelixir that the world has ever known, lt ia amild stimulant, a poworful tonic, au unequal¬ed appetizer, an absoluto apecilic for diseaseddigestion, a wouderful nervine, a moderatocathartic, a remedy lor liver complaints andperiodic fevers, a cure for constipation,a spo-citic for rheumatism, of esecutial use in allailments to which the feebler sex are subject,and as a general household medicine, un¬equaled aud unapproached. These aro thoproperties which havo tuado Houtcttcr'u ljil¬tera famous evorywhere. Soe to it, however,that you have tho truo article, for tho ls.ud isinfested with swarms of local bitters, madefrom condemned liquors and worthless drugs,..vhich greedy wretches who speculate on ba¬nian life recommend as panaceas for every il!that ilesh is heir to. Beware of the charlatans and their poisons. A121

lt ii rm »t's Flavoring lix t ruc t H.-Tho SUperiority of these extracts consists in theilperfect purity and great strength. They ar«warranted free from poisonous oils and acidsJoseph Burnett A-Co., Boston, manufacturerand proprietors. For sale by all yrocerb antdruggists.
Nature gives us Teeth, hut she does no

presorve and purify them. That must lejluuo with fragrant Sozudont. Uhu douta
none and ita enamel casing are made invulncrablo to all destructivo influences by Iiidaily uso ol' this beneficent preparation.What every Horst-mu II Wallis-A geo»:cheap and reliable Liniment. .Such an art:clo is Dr. Tobias'Uorso Liniment. Pint Lolties at $1. For Lameuess, (.'nts. Galls, ColiiSprains, «tc, warranted better than another. Sold by tho Druggists. Depot, 1Park Place. New York.
n i IMOm u ii iu ¡a «ri insane thirst for intoxcation liquor*. Habitual dram-drinking pi<dnces it. Yet each Alcoholic Bitter vend«recommends that a drum of his tum > nroot-juico bo tuken thrico a day, lo proveísickness! For all bodily ailments, and asprotection against tho causes of disease, talthat all-suflicicnt antidote, Du. WALK EU'S VMEOAB BiTTEns.tbo pure essence of rare medcinal herbs, unpolluted hy distilled poison.Carbolic Halve, recommended by tlleading Physicians and tho President of tlNew York Beard of Health, as tho moat wodorful healing compound ever know n. Givinstant relier to burns; cures all kinds

sores, cutH and wounds; and a most iuvaluhie salvo for all purposes. Sold everywherat twenty-llvo cents. John F. Henry, aoproprietor, 8 Collego Placo, New York.*Svaimla is Opium purified of its sickcniiand poisonous properties, discovered by IBigelow, Professor of Botany, Detroit Meecal College. A most perfect anodyne aisoothing opiate, John Farr, Chemist, N. Ye iiristudoio's Hair Dye is the safest a:best. It corrects tho bad effects of mferidyes, while tho black or brown ti.its it piduces are identical to mature. Factory,Maiden Lane, New York.
Pratt's Astral Oil-Saleat and best il'minatiug Oil ever mado. Does not take fior explode, if the lamp is upset or brok«Over 150,000 families continue to usc it, ano accidents of any description have occurtfrom it. Oil House of Charles Pratt, osblished 1770, New York.
Til« l'ii i c»t and Sweetest Coil Ltvet <in tho world is Hazard A Caswcll's, madotho sea-shoro, from fresh selected livers,Caswoll, Hazard A Co., New York. It ls ablutely puru aud sweet. Patients who htonco taken it prefer it to all others. Ph}clans have decided it superior to any ot"other oils in the market.
.Jciuvln'a Inodorous Kid Clove Cleat

restores soiled eloveB equal to new. For sby druggists aifíl fancy gooda doalars. Ti253. per bottle. F. C. Wells & Co., New YeIMsley's I'lliiotok« ti is an establishwarranted remedy for Painful Menalruatiand equally ellicieut as a Nervous Autidotiall cases ot nervous excitement, stomachsleeplessness in male or female. Sold ev<where for il.O'Ja bottle. Morgan AllisDruggists, New York, General Agents.A Youthful Appearance and a BeautiCloar Complexion is tho desire of ovcrjbiThia effect i<t produced by using G. W. Lai"Bloom of Youth," a harmless beautifie:tho skin. Will romovo all discoloration,frockies and snub ur ns. Tho usc of thislightful toilet preparation cannot bo detccFor salo by all druggists and fancy g<dealers. Depot, 5 Gold street, New York.."»1rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.-1hovea tho little sufferer from pain, cures lcolic, regulates tho stomach and bowels,reeta acidity, and during tho procesa of teing it ia invaluable. Perfectly safe in all ex
as millions of mothers can testifv. April

Military Goods.
JUST received, a complete «tock of MTABY GOODS. WM. GLAZMarch 13_ lt

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,.Yo. 5 .V. Shroeder Street. Baltimore, Al
Manufacturers of

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES AND BOIL*

Patent Improved, Portable
CI II CU LAK SAW MILLS0ANO. MULA YAND SASH SA WMl1 3 BIST MILLS, TIMBEE WHEELS, SKT OLE MACHINES, Ac. Dealora in Clar Saws, Belting and Mill supplies gene:and manufacturer's agents for Lenci'sbrated Turbine Water Wheel and everacriptirtn of Wood Working Machinery.AGH1CULTUBAL ENGINES A SPECIADi-Send for descriptive CataloguenPi ico Lista._ Mav 23 lt'

American Club Fish.ï?rf@y$$gb A DELICIOUS relish; 1aud much cheaper than Sardines. Foiby_ K. HO
Refined Oil.

COTTON HEED REFINED OIL, by thlon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pintipiartH. Forsalelow. E. HO
Gold and Silver

BOUGHT and sold, at
THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BA

ciriii- anil llurmlesa aa Water.
NATTANS* CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

FOR THE HAIR.
APERFECTLY clear preparation in onobottle, a* easily applied as water, for re¬curing to Gray Hair its natural color antiyouthful appearance; to eradicate and pre¬vent dandrutt*; to promote tho growth of thoHair and stop its falling out. IT IS ENTIRELYHABMLESS and perfectly freo from any poison¬ous substance, uud will therefore tako thoplace oí all tho dirty and unpleasant prepara¬tions now in ure. Numerous testimonialehave been sent us from many of our most
prominent citizens. lu everything in whichtho articles now in uso arc objectionable,Crystal Discovery is permet. It is warrantedto contain neither Sugar of Lead. Sulphur orNitrato ol' Silvc r. J t does not soil the clothes
or scalp, is agreeably perfumed and makes
ono ot tho beat dressings for thc Hair in use.lt restores Cm color of tho Hair "moroper¬fect and uniformly than any other prepara¬tion," and always docs so iii from threo to lendava, virtually feeding tho roots ol'tho Hairwith all tho nourishing qualities necessary toita growth aud healthy condition; it restorestho decayed and induces a new growth of theHair moro positively than anything else. Thoapplication of this wonderful discovery aleoproduces a pleasant and cooling effect on thescalp, and gives thc Hair a pleasing and ele¬gant appearance.
Wc call especial attention to Ibo fact t'.at alimited number of emull trial buttles cnn huhad hy those wiehiug to try it. You will ne-tico thal in pursuing this course, eur aim ialo convince bv the actual merits of the article.AUTHUR NATTA NS, Inventor and Propri¬etor, Washington. D. C. For sato in Colum¬bia bv Dr. C. il. SI!GT, ami Druggista gene¬rally. Nov 2] fly
Marbiehead Mammoth Cabbage.

THE largest cabbage in the world. Qualityvery ti nder, sweet and excellent.DOHIOU True Curled LET! L'CE. This is
th-.: heat of ni!; grows it: the form of a rosette;very desirable.
Hubbard Squash.
New Volk luipt'ovi d Egg Plant.
Trophy Terna;o.
Egyptian Licet.
Deans-a large assortment.
Wax Deana. Polo Deans.Corn, early and late.
Call at headquarters for good aced, at lowprice. HEINIi.Sli'S Drug Store._:March 13 f

E. H. HEINITSH,
Apotheker und IlroEf'uerien Handler, I
Main titrasse, yeyenebtr e'er Plnenix Office.
MOCHTE den geehrt n, Deutschen dieser jstallt anzeigen dans ur st» ts die beaten, jArzneien Vomiting* hat, Dtaonder's DeutschCamomille, Dhitreiuigrudti Piden, KaiserPillen, Lentil's Elixir, Queen's Delight, KinsKaltiiebor Kur, Lober mid Dint Piden, undandero von Uliscrn Deutschen Landotlunaengeasrieacno Medicinen. Ais, auch denhcncitiniten Deutschen "Drusi Thoo," einzigesuntes and radicales hoilmltlul gegen hustenund erkaltnug.

Alio Fancy Artickei gewöhnlich in einewApotheke Gehalten eind stt ta in besten
auawahl eorrathig. April ¡lt

Owners of Dwellings
CAN have their property securely pro¬tected from lota or damage hy fire byinauring in the

/KT.-VA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

SO,000,000.
INCORPORATED A. D. 1819.

Charter perpetual.
Agency Established in Columbia. S. C., A. JJ.

1839.
ltiaks also taken on Stores, Merchandise,Cotton, Ac, Ac.

GEORGE HUGGINS. Agent,Oflicc opposite thc Columbia Hotel.March ll'» }'2tno
Heinitsh's Blood and Liver Fills,

ELEGANTLY sugar-coated, perfectly taste¬less, aud warranted to cure all diseasesof tho liver and its kindred complaint H. Goodfor constipation of tho bowela, disorders oftho stomach, aick and nervous headache, in¬digestion, biliousnoaa, fevers, chilla, kidneyaffectiona, fumalc irregularitiea. They purifytho blood, and remove all derangements ofthe internal viscera. Put up in a blood-redcolored wrapper, and sold at '¿5 cents a box,at HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE.Fehl8 +

Wood! Wood!'. Wood!!!
. wi "\f\ GO RDS of heat quality of DLACK¿iKjVJ JACK and OAK WOOD, for salecheap, on Ger vaia street, next to HOBO'S hotel.Orders loft at D- Kpatin'a atore, on Asatniblyatreet, will bu promptly lilied.
April ot P. EPSTIN.

Sundries.
THESE in endless variety ¡md alway»fresh. A cull and a look over the stockwill eatisfy the most fastidious housekeeperthat every effort is made to supply their
wants, whilo assurance is given thai anythingnot in store will he procured fi om iii at banda
on abort notice
Our atock ia full in all tho other depart¬ments. Keeping only the heat quality ofgooda, Bolling at clime figures, and anxious todo a stiictly ca.*-h business, we offer superiorinducements in our lino«March 22 CEO. SYMMERS.

Exchange House Redivivus.

1 HAVE purchased in.ni tho late proprie¬tors tho Exchange House, which I will re ¬

open TO-DAY. A full and fresh supply of
DRANDIES, WHISKIES, WINES, BEGAUS,
otc, bavo just been received. Tho Restau¬
rant Department will receive Bpccial atten¬
tion, and all tho delicacies of thia and of
foreign marketa kept on hand always, and
prep'red and served in the beet et vie.FREE LUNCH every dav. froni ll to 12o'clock. P. HAMILTON JOYNER.April 9_

Blood and Liver Pills.
TO cure SICK HEADACHE, Hick Stomach,Dizziness or Vertigo, Had Taste In thcMouth, DiliouH Attacks, Palpitation ot theHeart, Nervousness, Constipation, l'ain.i intho Breast and Dael:, Kidney Affections.To euro all Disorders of the Liver.To Regulate tho Dowels.
To Purify '.ho Dlood.
To give now lifo to the whole Syst« ni, theBlood and Liver. Cannot ho surpassed. Tryonly ono box; you will bo convinced. Forsalo only at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Mutilated Currency
BOUGHT at a moderate discount, nt

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS DANK.

New Books, by Express ,For Sale ni Bryan «fc MeCarter's.
SEVKN DECADES OF THE UNION. RyHenry A. Wiso. $2.

Lifo and TimeB of John Wesley, Founderof the Methodists. Hy L.Tyerman, London.niatory of tho Working and BurgherClassen. By Caestignac. Í2 50.
Winifred Cumhermede, a Story hy GeorgeMcDonald, fl.75.
Character. By Farunel S'miloB. SI.HO.Svbtematic Tlieologv. Bv Charita Hodge,D. D.
Darwin's Naturalist's Yovsge around thcWorld.

ALSO,A number of new London Novels, cheap.Also, new standard works, just published.~

ENGLISH

STONEWALL COTTOX FERTILIZER,
HAVING been used title by side with otherfirst class .Standard Fer ti! i/.eis, andtho testimony of all being that it is betterthan any other With which it has been tested,warrants ns in recommending it to plantersas the BEST MANCHE IN THE MARKET.

EDglisli Dissolved Bene,
..1 Pure Superphotj>hate. <f Lime,

OF stirling character, manufactured fromCambridgeshire Capioplites, very finelyground-readv for sowing upon land.SHELL LIME, for Agricultural and Ma¬sons' purposes.
THOMAS B. CLARKSON,MarchlS Imo Aeent. Columbia. S. O.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY lino of WATCHES is

now full and complote, and
tho public may depend on

getting tho bebt at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities aro such that I di fy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Geld, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charms,Lockets, ic; tho Intest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Hilver and heavy PlatedvYaro- Goods suited fur bridal, holiday andeither presentations.
Repairing in all braucht s, bj- thc best work¬men ar;.l at reasonable ratt H.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Oct 1" Columbia Hotel How.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-I_jlish, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other line Jewelry, our stockis large, and wo are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best ol workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 10 Formerly Glazo A Radcliffe.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

I HAVE on hand a select_stock of WATCHES,JEWEL-cQ**®0_;ilY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATEDWARE, which 1 will dispose of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to biiitall ages.
REPAIRING iu my Hue doue promptly andon good terms.
All articles and work warranted to he asrepresented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below PuiKNIX ofilce, Main ttree.t.Oct 29

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
fr'or Sight lu Priceless!

Un! thf Diamond Spectacles teiil Prertrv

IF yon value your eyesight ni*e these PIOK-PKCT L>RivSERI Ground from minutecrystal pebbles, melted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will hist mauvyears without change,"and are warranted en-pcrior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-None genuine unless (-tampedwith our trade mark. WM. G HAZE, Jew ehrand Optician, is sole agent for Columbia, N.C., from whom they can only be obtained,S« "eddler* employed Jill? 21 liv
Dissolution and New Finn,

qi HE furn of CHILDS A WILEY havingJL been dissolved this day, hy L. D. Cnn.nsselling his interest to M. L. KINAHD, thebusiness will be continued in the name olKINARI) Si WILEY.
Con MliiA, S. C., March 23, 1.^7:2.March 24 Imo

Powder. Shot, &c.
AFULL ASSORTMENT oí Gun and Blast¬ing POWDER, Shot, Lead, PercussionCnps, Gun-wads. Ac. on hand and for salolow, at wholesale ami retail, byDee 20 JOHN AGNEW Si SON.

Money to Lend,
ON marketable collaterals, at

TH K C IT I /. ENS' SA VINC S 3 A N K.
New Spring Goods.

v»« I HAVE just received my stock of]MSPRING and SUMMER CA8SIMERES,IfJVESTlNGS, Ac, to which I wou'.d invite-.."?thoattention oí tho public. The stockcomprises all styles and prices, and will beniado to order in the most fashionable man¬
ner. C. D. EBERHARDT.Feb 21

New York Exchange
BOUGHT and sold, nt

T11E CI Pl /. ! :N S ' S A VINGS BA N K.

Notice to Capitalists-Sale of City of
Colombia Seven Fer Oent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURER.COLCMIJIA. 8. C., April 3,1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by fol¬lowing résolution, adopted by City Coun¬cil March '¿6, 1872.1 will sell at public auction,on WEDNESDAY, May 15. 1872, TWO HUN¬DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND (1250,000)DOLLARS city ol* Columbia eevcn per cent,twenty year bonds:
"Resolved, That tho City Treasurer bo in-atructed to advertise for sale beforo the CourtHouac, in tho city of Columbia, on thc 15thday of May next, tho bonds of tho city of Co¬lumbia authorized to bo issued by tho saidcity, under thc Act of tho General Assemblyjust adjourned; that tho advertisement bcpublished in ono newspaper in tho city of Co¬lumbia, ono in the city ot Charleston, aud two

newapapera in thc city of New York, at leastthirty days before tho day of sale; that thcbonds to be sold bo signed as prcaciihed bythe dahl Act, on tho day of Bah;, or as soonthereafter as practicable, and delivered to thcpurchaser aa soon aa tho purchnao money baabeen paid and the bouda registered; aud thattho proceeds of sale bo applied strictly inconformity with the aaid Act, and in no otherway."
Said honda will he of the denominations ofÎ250, fcO'J and $1,000. Tho proceeds of thcsalo to bo used for thc erection of new CityHall, new Market and other public improve-menta. IThe right ia reserved to disooso of a part ofthc said honda in lota or in whole, aa theMayor and Treasurer may determino.Anv further information deiired can bc ob¬tained by addressing WM. J. ETTER,City Treasurer, Columbia, S. C.OW Charleston Courier, New York ./oumulof Commerce, New York Financiul Chronicle

copy and send bill to City Treasurer, Colum¬bia. April5
Dissolution of Copartnership.THE Copartnership hcretoforo estatingunder tho atylo of J. H. & M. L.KtNARDia hereby dissolved, by mutual couBtut, M. L.Kinard withdrawing. *

Thc busincea will bo continued at the samoidace, hy J. II. Kinard, who aauumca all tholiabilities of the copartnership, and to whomall debts due should he paid.
J. n. KINARD,M. L. KINARD.Coi.rr.tmv. S. C., March 18, 1S72. March 19

THE UNDERSIGNED
WILL, in a few dava, present ono of the

moat attractive SPRING STOCKS evorpresented in thia market, and solicits a calltrom his former friends and patron«. Nopains will he spared to afford entiie aatiafac-tion to all who may cull upon him. and offers
aa a guarantee tor tho lut ure bia efforts in thepast io cater to thc wanta of tho oublie.AU outstanding hüls against tho firm of J.H. Si M. L. Kihard will be met on presenta¬tion. J. H. KIN AUD.March li) Imo
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of tho above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can ónlv bo hadat \V. J. BLACK'S,March 27 Gmo Charlotte. N. C._
Columbia B&usic Store.

LyBrand & Son
rflAKE pleasure in calling the attention ofJL tho public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting of Tianoa, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodeona, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Braea and Silver Band Instru¬menta of all kinda. A'so, Sheet Muaio andInstruction Booka for every class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times. SheetMusic acnt by mail, post paid, on receipt ofprice; and all kinda of Musical Gooda sent byExpresa, when ordered, to any part of theState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handI'ianos and Organs for aalo cheap, for cash,rianon. Organs and Molod<ona tuned and re¬paired in a aatiafactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packiug, Removing abdShipping Pianos for other partied to any poindesired, at moderate pi icen.AM orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to t hope favoring us withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings hank Building,Columbia. H. C. Nov 7
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Sale at

\V. K. GREENFIELD'S RETOSITORY. |110E Buggy stock embraces everything,
. from the plain, substantial Conrotd »styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-

paaseiiLrcr vehich a in largo variety, includingBrownells, Rockaways, l'hâtons, Victorias,and a new style ol four-seat Buggy. Tili»stock is all fresh from the factories, is of thclatest design, and, not least important.lieticing sold at vert low prices. lice '20
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,Co'imade Hate, Vendue Hanne, Charleston, S. C,

Dl'.AI.V.n.S IN

Scotch, Piç and American Bar Iron,
KEEP constantly on l and a fall supply ofall kinds,

lu store, lf'i) lona EGLINTON PIG.Nov 28 ly
Ile Lire and Learn, J)ie and Forget All.
THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,No. :J5'J KINO STREET, CHARLESTON. S. C.,

DYES and CLEANS, by means of steam,gentlem n's, Indies' and children'sclothes. Fin? laces and lace curtainsclcanodand done up with tho soft or manufacturer'sliuiah; lace ned crape shawls and kid glovescleaned and dyed. Gooda received and re¬turned by express. I. BILLER, Proprietor.Branch oftiee at Mrs. C. E. Reed's millineryestablishment. Columbia. Feb 25 3nio
Sweet Potato Slips.

BUSHELS for aerd-YAMS. Spanishand Bed. For sale bv E. HOPE.100
Buffalo Tongues,NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Si ripa.Smoked Beef, for sale low. E. HOPF^
$50,000 to Loan,

ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Applv atJan23 CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.

A LARGE assortment and choice varietyA. j 'st in anti for sale low. E. HOPE.

SPRING CLOTHING,

HATS
AND

Furnishing Goods,
AT

it. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

TIIE largest Steck wc have ever offered tothc public.
You aro Bure to lose money if you buy

CLOTHING,
HATS,

SHIRTS,
Or anything a Gentleman weare, without fiietgiving us a cal!.

j FRESCO COHERES AND CLOTHS
For our Custom Trade.

DEALERS SUPPLIED at tho LOWESTRATES._March 24
Fair Notice.

ALL persons or parties indebted to thc un¬designed, or to E. ct G.D.Hope, pre¬vious to tho Int of January last, will come for¬ward and make settlement within thirty days,and save coats of snit. E. HOPE.
For Sale.

j. A LOT of fino Kentucky ÄHb»», MULES and HORSES, just ar-rVEftCVB rived. Call at nn
DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7On Assembly street.

Copartnership-Fisher & Billimari.IHAVE this day aseociatcd with me, in thoDrug and Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.SI LEI MAN, a graduatoof Philadelphia Col¬lege of Pharmacy. Tho nanto and style of thefirm will bo FISHER A 8ILL1MAN.
W. C. FISHER.JANTTAUY IC, 1872._ _Jan 20

Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for sale at theusual discount, at the SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Deo 7

Foreign Drafts,
FOR salo at New York ratee, at

. THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

200
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, fat .1 .is low byJOHN AGNEÏ «! SON.
Gourd Seed Corn.

AFEW bushels Pennsylvania GOURDSEED CORN, for seed. Very productiveand adapted to this climate. For sale byFeb21_E. HOPE.
Agricultural Implements.

"DOW LAW,""HAM,"
"NORWOOD."
"J0NE8,"and other

.popular Cotton Plant-
ere, warranted satis¬factory or no sale.Garden Plows and Cnltivators.2)0 Dixon Steel Swoep*, botter and cheaperthan the Farmer can tnako them himself.Fob 25

_
LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

NEW CROCKERY
AND

110LSE-FLRMS1HXG STORE.
THE undersigned have re¬gí ct iitly opened au entire NEWSTOCK of ai tides in the aboveline, which lias been carefullyselected. They invite a caf)from th citizens to inspect their

GOOD i AND PRICES.Their stock embraces C1U CKERY. CHINAPLATED-WARE, TABLE CUTLERY. Etc.
KIVGSI.At\D di IÏKAUI,Under Cornubia Hotel.R. KisosLA.vw. J. A. HEATH.Jan 21 3mo

WM. H. ORCHARD,Professorof Mu sir aiiddealer in J'¡ano Fortes.APPLY at his residence, corner of Laureland Henderson streets, or al tho book¬store of Dufthi A Chapman.Piauo Fortes. Organs sud MelodeonsTuned and Repaired. Jan 27 Hmo

Hardware, etc.
1 f\f\ DOZEN AXES.JLv^Jv./ 4ft bales Hagging.200 bundles Arrow Ties.20 do/.en Railroad Shovels.2U0 pairs Trace Chaina.Just received aud for aa!e at lowest marketprices. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables..| K ff\ DOZEN, in ßlaee and cane, of theLf3w choicest kinda, BB follows: EnglishPiccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricotsand Bartlett Pears; Tine Apples, fresh Peach-es, Plums, Strawberries, Tomatoes, GreenCorn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives. Capers'Worcester Sanco, French and English Mus-tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolato Paste,Essence Coffee, Ac; all freBh and for sale lowfor cash. _E. HOPE.
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬
ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. $5.

Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a nowNovel, by Mies Mulnch. 50c.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN^j For Sale.

Or\rV f\f\f\ FEET OF LUMBER,üUU,UUU C0.O0O feet of well sea¬soned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short notice. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street ami Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWRY & CO.,Ofet 20 (Imo Box 130. Columbia. 8. O.

One Puncheon Lochgilphead.iTfflE 'best 8COTCH WHISKEY. DealeraX cnn have it nearly at cost.Nov 15 JOHN C. SEEGERS.


